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Achieving full employment would be the long-term task of China's economic 
development. Employment policy is one of China's indispensable macro-economic 
policies. The intention of this article is to describe the implementation of China's 
current employment policy needs the support of monetary policy, with emphasis on 
analyzing the join points of monetary policy and employment policy. 
  In this paper, the relevance of China's money supply and employment are 
demonstrated from both theoretical and empirical aspects. In theoretical context, first 
summaried the monetary policy and the employment relations related research, next 
has analyzed the full employment in the domestic and foreign monetary policy target 
complex's change, then analyzed the expanding monetary policy thoroughly to the full 
employment influence. In the empirical context, this paper selected the quarter data 
from 1994 to 2008 of China's money supply, fixed-asset investment, inflation, interest 
rates and employment for the initial research. Quarter transformations of these 
data ,unit root test, first co-integration test and Granger causality are used to analyze 
the relationship among these variables, sort out the transmission mechanism of the 
effects of changes in money supply on employment. In the same time, then we used 
Vector error correction model (VECM) to study the long-term relationship between 
money supply and employment, finally we also used impulse response function to 
study the responses of employment to the money supply shocks. 
Evidence concluded: The influence of our country money supply to employment 
is non-neutral, from the short-term looked that the money supply will have a negative 
effect first to the employment, from looked for a long time will increase the money 
supply to be possible to promote the employment; the currency conduction way is 
quite perfect, investment in the fixed assets, money supply, inflation, interest rate 
interaction, thereby affecting the amount of employment; currently, our country 















still has the possibility which and the feasibility the two coordinate mutually, the 
monetary policy may affect the economic growth and the employment from the total 
quantity and the structure aspects.  
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1.1  研究的背景及目的 
党的十七大提出了实施扩大就业的发展战略，实现社会就业更加充分的目
标。 
中国 2005 年 11 月 8 日发布的《劳动和社会保障事业发展“十一五”规划纲要
（2006 年－2010 年）》中指出，中国人口多，就业压力大，未来五年甚至更长一
个时期，劳动力供大于求的矛盾仍将存在，就业形势依然严峻。 
“纲要”指出，到 2010 年，中国劳动力总量将达到 8.3 亿人，城镇新增劳动
力供给 5000 万人，而从需求情况看，劳动力就业岗位预计只能新增 4000 万个，
















够安排 1200 万人，供求缺口在 1200 万人左右；于此同时，农村富余劳动力还有































































成果的基本条件。2002 年 9 月，江泽民同志在全国再就业工作会议上指出，就
业是民生之本。扩大就业，促进再就业，关系改革发展稳定的大局，关系人民生
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